
LADIES WANTED.
A lady agant ii wanted in eirsry ctljr

(nd village) also ladlta to travel and
orders lur MiDisti Wood's Conets and

,Corded Coreet Waists. Agents ars making
from twenty to filly dollar a week.

Bend (nr circulars and price lid to 0.
Wood. 81 South Ballna Street Syracuse, N.
T, Mar. 14 2m.

LIVE AOENT WANTED
To tall I)r. Chaie'a Recipes) or Informa-

tion for everyboiy, in eyery county in the
United States and Canada, Enlarged by
tha publisher to 648 pages. It contains
oyer 2000 household recipes and is suited
to all classes and conditions of society. A

Wonderful book and a household necessity
It sells at aijrht. Orealeet inducements
(Tar offered t" bonk agents. Simple copies
lent by mall, postpaid lor $2 00, Exclusive
territory gives. Agents moie than double
their money. Address, Dr. Chare's Steam
Printing House, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

April 25, 1886 -- 13w

A Lady'i Farfect Companion.
PalHM's Childbirth, a new lk by Dr.

John II. Dye, una or New York's most
skillful physicians, shows that pain la not
necessary in Childbirth, but results from
cauaes easily understood and overcome It
cltarly provea that any woman may be-

come a mother without suDering any pain
whatever. It also tells how to overcome
and prevent morning sickness, swelled
limbs, and all other evils attending preg
nancy. It la reliable and highly endorsed
by physicians everywhere as a wile's Irue
private companion Cut thia out; it will
save you great pain, and possibly your life
Send two cent stamp for descriptive circu
Isrs, testimonials and confidential letter
tent in sealed envelope. Adcrrrsa Frank
Tboims A Co. publishers. Baltimore, Md.

The Eotel Colfax.
This summer resort near the "Old Mag

nesian Chalybeate" and the "Colfax" min-
eral springs, at Colfax, Iowa, 24 miles east
o( Den Moines and 333 west of Chicago, on
the Rock Island A Pacific It'y, will be
opened on May 6, for tha season ill 1881.
This splendid hotel can accommodate 3110

All its appointmeutsaie first class,
fuests. are supplied with all the sub-

stantial and delicacies,and its parlors, read-lo- g

and sleeping rooms with every con-

venience. Croquet, billiards, bowling al-

leys aad other facilities for recreation
Thayer's orchestra engaged for the season

The grounds Include the "Old M C'aiid
Colfsx springs, which are unequalled for
their remedial virtues. Thousands to their
efficacy) they are a powerful alterative and
tonic, and an Infslllole euro for rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia, indigestion and other ail-

ments.
The Hotel Colfax furnishes the water

fresh from the original fountains for drink-in-

and bathing, hot or cold. Its charges
are moderate, f 10 per week and upward
Parties desiring quarters fur the summer
abould secure them at once.

--Forest fires are raging in all parts ol

the Slate.

New Advertisements.

ROSES!!
BIX VARIETIES by mall, (any address),

ONE DOLLAR.
O. II KIItKlJRlPE,

400 N. 10th Street,
apr. Philadelphia, Pa.

AGEMTSnted
rVncocasRASPBERRY
Oalj Uum nMd apply who can dpyote Ihelr entire
time and attention to tha work. The Imrlnua eaaill. Oar uien mtrrrrd whr tirs fall.
CHOWCIlg of a Full I.tne of laiuimAND OIINAMISIVTAI.S.
A food opening for boneat, energetic men. Addreos
R. C. CHASE fe CO. Phllnda. Pa.

Asrilll w

The American Agriculturist,

, - A NEW PORTRAIT OF

' GENERAL GRANT,
AND THE

Carbon Adyocate
8 Mis For $1.65.

The American Agriculturist has just is
ued a magnificent stipple style line nor

trait sf General Grant, executed by one ol
the very best artist in the country. The
great warrior is sitting !n his easy chair in
bis now famous library; the expression nl
his countenance is exceedingtv lifo like,
and the whole picture is grand and striking
in appearance, far surpassing anv previous
likeness of General Grant. Its creat merit
is due to the lact that it is from General
Grant'a last lilting, prior to the final pros
(ration ; that is, it presents him as a picture
of health just before the fatal disease com
pelled him to withdraw Irom tha world.
Other portraiis, while they present him in
health, do not show his features and gener-
al appearance at a late eriod.

The regular price of the American Ag
rieolturist is $1 .50 per year. Wo have made
arrangements with the publishers, whereby
we ara enabled to send, post free, in a tube
specially made for the purpose, this mrtrait
of Gtnaral Grant, the American Agricullur
ist from now, until the 1st ol December (H

months), and theCaaauK AnvocaT all fur
tha sum of $1.05

The portrait alone sells for $1.00 in New
York ; no copies have been disposed ol at
lets than that figure.

This offer only good for (60Jsixty days.

qi&ldAs ti885j
Rqsb Leaf, FinE Cut,
Mnirw Plinninnn ""Tra1

end Snuffs

BTZBT ONE Who pirns a TVACO Waeis
JJANOfY TOP. folds up
like an umbrella. Weighs
leu than 111 ba. Can be
taken off or pat on in 3 min-
utes. lUdeln sixes to ct
Duatneaa wagons, pleasure.

l wagons andbugatea. bend
I tor Illustrated circular and
I price list. Agents wanted
-- everrwhere. state where

I'ottTBAIT or L--

Gen'l U. S. GRANT,
jDemoBE8tohthlY

Fer MAY. SO Centa.
W Jsnalati Demorast, PoMljher. 17 f. 14th St., New York

Sold by all Nawadaalcn and 1'o.luutui.

POKSUSKIPTIO
lit Lfe""" U viral sua ... ,r !.. il.ndloi

fm4 TWO BJTTLKi rSS. lH feral fli!UIDLK TaaaTrSB a Uls dIaMM.W unri,m Otr. fm- -
sniftft4r.o.a4anfti. la. T. i. auxxu, m rrt fcL, x.r.

Hewsptpav Advertising Uaraan, it Hpruoe St,
Raw York.

"Original Cheap Cash Store."

CARPETINGS !

New Patterns and a Large Assortment of

BRUSSELS,
INGRAIN,

RAG,
HALL & STAIR CARPET.
All the different qualities and patterns in

Floor, Stair and Tablo Oil
Cloth.

A special line of choice new patterns
of dark shades. We have marked
prices so low .n the above gnods 'hat
uur competitors cannot touch them.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public Square, Dank Streot, Lehigh-to-

Pa. Juno 7, 1884-l-

BATURDAY. APRIL 25. 1885.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Pere- ons making
payments In Ibis office by money orders or
postal notes will please make them payable
at the Wkissport Post Ostici, as the

cilice is not a mouey order ollico

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

When smiling spring with vinkling feet
through mesd and woodland gayly

dances,
Tho hsppv birds Willi carols sweet

Salute the maid as she advances ;
Then yerdur decks again the vale,

And early flowers are found iu bunches,
And men resort to beer end ale,

And give up drinking whiskey punches.
Straw huts are now In order.
The water sprinkler will toon make Its

appearance.
Base ball and checkers predominate

hero at present.
tB-Que-en A Co'a spectaelss at Ilobl's,

Mauch Chunk.
Robert Castle was fatally injured by

cars at Mahanny Plane Saturday.
A bass weighing 73 pounds was recent-

ly caught at Shawnee. Monroe county.
A stone pavement is being laid in front

of Ratcliff A Chubb's bakery on Bank st.
For Cough of childhood or old age,

Jadwiu's Tar Syrup is I he best. Remember
it is sold at Thomas' drug store.

Our conslablA was doing good work on
Saturday evening by keeping the corners
clear of loufers.

A porch hss been erected in front ol
the new building occupied by Sweeny &

Son and Lewis Weiss.

JHrSm the grandest display of watches
In the Valley, at E. II. Kohl's, Mauch
Chunk.

The safe In the depot of the Reading
Railroad Company at Hamburg was robbed
of $100 on Friday night.

Charles Kleintop has erected a stone
wall and put up a neat fence along his
properly on Bankway.

Philip Galilean, one of the earliest set-

tlers in South Bethlehem, died Tuesday,
sged 75 years.

A Oueh or Cold that can not bo cured
by Jailwin'e Pine 1r Syrup is unknown.
Sold at Thomas' drug store.

The pavetnenls along the upper end of
Bark street are in a terrible condition. Our
authorities should see that they be attended
to at once.

A flue lot offish. Griff Munli, or tho
Exchange Hotel, while fisliini! on Monday
caught a number of trout measuring from
nine 'o tw.lve inches in leng'h.

It is pore it is pleasant ills effectual
relieving the patient nln ost ntaiiiHiie,.ui
ly Jadwiu'aTa' Rvrup 25 cts and $1 a
bottle. Si.l.l at Thomas' dMig store.

We hear that our look-u- ia in n yen-le-

mi dllion.the proper authorities should
se that it is cleaned and put iuproer
order.

A llllledanghternflloraee Ashen Teller,
of Oaks Station, Schuylkill eontily, died mi
Saturday nicht if injuries received by fall
ing Into a bucket of wat-- r.

It coals about 5 00 lor ma rrmoM anil
only $2.00 i,.r a divorce. II von lake Jad- -
wiiib Tar Sj'rHp it mil ci'ft vnu 25 i enia
8old at Thomas' drum stnre

New, substantial plank pavements
have been laid in front of Mra. F Sloeker's
residence and aN, Rex'a building on Bank
street. Let others lollow their exainnle.

-- Elward Legrand.of Wilkestmre, who
is confined in jail there for abusing h!
lamily, attempted suicide Friday by swal
lowing a paper ol tacks and drinking o
bottle of coal oil.

&B,Ifyou wania nicp.smooth.easv shaveyour hair cut or shampooing, go In Franz
Rocdercr's Saloon, under the Kiphaam lln.
tel. lie will fix vou riuht. and don't n
forget it.

George Beige!, aged II years. In at
tempting to board a freight train on the
Philadelphia ami Reading Road, at Mount
Carbon, on Saturday night, fell under the
wheels and was killed.

The fellows who are waiting for the
office to seek the man are getting awfully
tired. But there is no wailing when you
go for a team at the popular livery ot David
Ebhert, on Kotth street Try it, terms low.

have a cvmplele line of Light
fllnule and Heavy Double Harness. Collars,
JVhipa, Blankets, Ac, on hand, all of which
I am aelliug at a ytry reasonable price.

MILTON FLORY,
Pxnn'i.

Menus O'Donnell, an old boatman of
East Maoch Clunk, was drowned in the
Lehiiili Canal, between William. port and
Lock port, Monday night. He was JSyears
of age and leaves a family,

John Morrow, a member of the Archl
bald (Luirnecnurly) School Board, died
Friday moruing from the rfTeets ol injuries
received ir, a Bght with Thomas lluiley
and Richard Flemiuu, who bsve been ar-
rested.

UtAn all-wo-
ol import-

ed Corkscrew Suit for onlv
$22, at the popular tailoring
esiaoiisument ol ii li l'eters,

Fire in Pollsgrove Township, Bchujl
kill county, on Sunday damaged to the ex
tent ol E0O the double brick dwllm?
occupied by John Krause ami Edward Bar
ber. Two rbildren narrowly escaped death
In the names.

I Try all of the quack nostrums and all
... nuiiicu irriiieg, hjj'i men iiynu
want to be cured t f your Coughs, Colds,aud
omup. you may do so by using Jadwin's
lar oyriip. za cents and l per bottle.
Seld at Thomas' drug store.

At the meeting of the German Horn
Mission Committee of the General Lutheran
Council, at Pollayille. J2000 was voted to
students in Germany, and $4000 to various
missionary worka among German Luther
ans In this country.

Allemown p'lcn are entirely too
nigh," is tha remark made by people wl
examine jinca at R , Hu s, Mauch
Ci.unk The do say llohl isaelling watches
at limer prices thau ever belore known.
These remarks ara made by people living
in the lower end ol the county,

Ernest Williams aud Patrick Lawjar,
two miners, attempted In settle a dispute
at Wilkesbarre Tuesday by a riog Bglit.
Only one round was (ought, the Iriends of
both parties engaging in a free Bght before
(be second round began.

The Topton Iron Company's furnace
at New Riaggold has been restarted.

Twenty eight malU are received and
thirty-thre- e sent out dally from the Allen
town post office.

The Excelsior Woolen Mills, burned at
South Bethlehem on Saturday night a
week are to be rebuilt.

There Is a hotel In Atlentown that rn
an average retails oyer its bar weekly a

barrel ol whiskey.
The spring term of the Allenlown

Femalo College otiened on Mundiy with
an enlarged number of students. In all
there are about 80 on the rolls for (he year.

The Bethlehem Iron company last
week shipped 35 cars of steel rails for the
Northern Paciflo ra llroad, and this week
they are making shipments to Eastern rail-

roads.
On account of tha numerous narrow

escapes and accilenl that bsye happened
from time tn time, the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road will berealter prohibit eual picking on
their tracks.

On Monday of last week Mr. Wilson F.
Andreas, merchant at Walnutporl,abot and
killed a wild goose near the water tank at
said place. It measured 4 feet across the
wings, and weighed II pounds.

Charles Wlltneycrdled at Bethlehem
Tuesday, after several weeks suffering Irom
tho effects' of Psris green, which, It is not

known, whether he swallowed with acc-

ident or intention.
A terriflo explosion of gaa occurred in

the rhranlx Colliery at Pittston Tuesday
morning. About 100 men were In the
mine at the time, and many of them were

severely burned. None were tatally hurt.
't he eleventh anniyereory of the Luth-

eran Sunday School, of this borough, takes

place (Saturday) in tho church on

the corncrof Iron and Northampton streets.
A very interesting programme has been
arranged. All are Invited.

On Sunday week some unknown das-

tardly miscreant placed Paris Green, a
deadly poison, iu a horsn trough lo the Sun
hotel livery stable at Bethlehem. The
owner oilers a regard of $25 for the detec
tion ol the guilty villian.

iit silverware at E. II. Ilobl's,
Mauch Ctiuuk.

For the week ending on April 18,1885,
there weie 123,145 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley Railroud, making a

total of 1,9 ln,282 tons to date and showing
a decrease of 10,1115 aa compared with
same time last year.

--Chtuss c&Bro . The Tail
ors, still have a lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Tklls EviRYiniNO. If this Dr Chase's
Recipe Book don't tell eyerythiug, it comes
nearer to it than any work ever seen, and
is an iuvaluable biok in any family. We

advise every reader to send for a copy. See

advertisement in another column of this

p.iper.
The Eagle KnittingCompany'e machin

ery, slock and manutactured goods on

hand, at Pittston, holonging lo A. K. Howe,
were sold on the 10th mat., by the Sheriff
to G.3. Ferris. The execution under which
tho property was disposed of was in favor
ot Hnwe'a lather.

Louis Carl, who was convicted on Wed

nesday of last week at Altentown of volun-

tary manslaughter in causing the death of
his step son was on Monday morning

to six yesrs anliti-r- and separate
confinement at hard labor in the Lehigh
county jail and to pay a fine of $300.

dTH. II. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-ton- ,

will make you an all-wo- ol

suit for only $10 cash,
if you order now.

Some unknown would be murderer
receultv fired a bull into the watch hoti!e
at tho Railroad crossing at the Crane iron
company's canal house, in Cattsauqua.
William. Rackawack, the watchman was in
the buildlmi at the time, and doubtless the
bullet waa fired with the intention of lay
it'g him nut. He offers a reward of $25
lor evidence lcadlig to the arrest 01 the
guilty villian.

A dull of sponge cakes sent us by the
Lehigh Stoveamt Manufacturing Company
were excellent The cakes were baked by
Mr. Green, Ihe foreman, in one of their

Ranges, placed out in llio open
air and with but one Itngth of pipe at
tached lo it The cakes were submitted to
the inpcctiou ol Mrs M., who pronounced
the n "bukrd to a turn." This speaks well
for the Bessemer Range manutactured by
this cmipuny.

Joseph Folya, en Italian, aged 35 years,
working ill the miues near Mooslc and
residing near Pleasant Valley, Luzerne
county was shot and fatally wouuded late
on Thursday night. ItSth list., by a fellow

countryman naicd Salvadore Coros. The
twe men were drinking iu a saloon wheu
a quarrel arose,and Anton Sylyeeter handed
C ros a pistol, with which he (hot Folya
thmiigh Ihe chest. Coroa and Sylvester
fled and haye not been lound.

The lac of Iodoform or mercurials In the
treatment of clarrn whether In the form
ol supjaisitories or ointments should be
avoided, as the y are bulb injurious and
dangerous. Iodoform is easily detected by

its oll'eusive odor. The only reliaule ca

lami remedy ou the market to day is Ely's
Cream Balm, being tree Irom all jioisonous
drugs. It has cured thousands ol chronic
a nd acute cases, where all other remedies
have tailed, A particle is applied in to each
nostril; un pain) agreeable to uso. Price
50 ceuisj of drugitists.

Iu the issue of the Wilson, (Kansas)
Echo of the date of March 6th, which came
to this office a few days ago we clia the fol
lowing concerning our former townsman:
"E Y. Dnllrumayer, born in Pemisj Ivauia.
Came lo Wilson lu ISTB.eugaged in watch
mak.ug and jewelry business. Is a first
class mechanic and has all be ran do. He
is Clerk lor the City, also lor Wilson town-
ship. Likes the place and would not go
East to live among the bills aud rocks."

Sfl have now In sample a complete
line of Liu Cruata Walton, Wall Pajiers,
Borderr, Decoration" aud tine Hand Goods,
to rxamiue winch you are cordially luviii--
to visit my store, Yur custom is solicited
lor the purchase of these goods, as alao for
Painting, Paper Hanging and Drcoratiug,
wulcu is guarauterd equal lo the best city
wore at the same price. Prompt atteution
giveu lo makinn up and hannmu all classes
ol Shades. Plain Shading, ltcady-Mad-

and a fine line ot Dado Sliadrs, Suado Fix-
tures and Trimmings always iu stock. E.
F. Lukenbacb, SI Broadway. Mauch
Chunk.

F- - N. Teler A Bro., of the Eagle Fence
Works, have put up qj.ta a nuinuar ol
very neat and tasty fences id this borough,
am! hivo urdsrs fjr others. They do their
work well aud at reasonable cbarges, and
are prepared to manufacture cast or rod
iron cemetery and all other sly Irs ol railings
and solid cast ornaments iu brass, having a
large number ( patterns to select from.
Their works ara at Washington Square, a

short distance below Slatington, aud their
P. O. address is Deibertsville, Lehigh
county, Pa.- - Bend fur prices and catalogue.
Work guaranteed.

-- Six pereons vtcro killed In the Penusyl
yanla coal mines daring March.

James Long, Isrenovsllng his building
on Bsnkwar which Is occupied by Joseph
Webb.

At Allentnwn Wednesday the ther-

mometer registered 90" In the shade at noon
and farmers are apprehensive of a drouth.

Ray. James Swindells, lather of Rev,
J.T. Swindells, formerly of this place, died
at West Chester, on April 21, aged eighty
years,

George 8chlfTert, of this borough, was
married to Miss Mary A. Pater, of Slating-
ton, on Saturday, April ll.Itov. J. S. Erb,
officiating,

A hot summer la always Ihe result of
a late spring. Our thermometer hss thawed
rut, and on Wednesday "sneaked" way up
lo 80.

Examine advertisement of K. 0 Chase
& Co., in another column. It Is of Impor
tance In those seeking employment as can-
vassers.

-- A charier was granted at the Slato De-

partment on Thursday el laet'week tn the
Martaiu'a Creek Railroad Company, of
Northampton couuty. Capital, $40,000.

An exchange says, there have been five
murders in Lucerne county within nine
months, and no hangings. The latter cir-

cumstance would seem to account for lb
former.

Dr, Joshua Poltl was sentenced at
Reading Wedneaday to par a fine of $300
aud fiye year' imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary for performing a criminal opera-
tion on a young woman.

The Philadelphia iYest is responsible
for the following : A hen that has been
raised on a Georgia battle field was killed
the other day, and in per gizzard were
found twelve copper cartridges.

In the Senate at Harritburg the poll
tax repeal proposition was discussed with,
out action. The bouse passed a similar
measure on second reading. In the latter
branch the bill was passed to
third reading

A surprise party was tendered Rey.
Gross and family at their home on Bank
street last Thursday evening by the mem
bersotlbe Evangelical congregation, who
rushed in upou the unsuspecting pastor and
wife burdened down with baskets, packages,
Ac.

The Philadelphia and Reading Com-

pany will have filled their coal quota for

April to day (Saturday), and shipments
will then be discontiuued. During the
month ot May, the collieries in the Scbuyl
kill region will be worked on three-quarte-

time.
Our young triend Ed-- Raudenbush

and Miss Tillie Person were joined In the
holy bonds of matrimony, by Rev.Breugel,
ol Cherryville, on Thursday. We, with a
host oi other friends extend our hearty con-
gratulations. The young couple haye our
beat wishes for a long life of uninterrupted
prosperity and happiness.

Two swindlers, one represontlnz him
self as an agent for a local dyeing house and
the other aa a repairer of clothes wringers,
have been victimising the people of Allen
town. The former secured several valu
able shawls and other goods, to be returned
after dyeing, and the accumulation of
wringers by the other is quite large,

Joseph Yder was on Tuesday morn
ing engaged with a firm hand named Roth
burning brush on his farm, aear St. Luke's
lIoapital,Bethlehem. Theflames spresd very
rapidly and tbreateued to reach the hos
pital Both men worked so hanl fighting
the fire that they were overcome bv the
beat and smoko, and in tailing Mr. Yoder
received injuries from which he died at the
hospital the same allernoon. Roth was
unconscious at last accounts.

Offleri Elected.
Al the annual election for officers of the

Enterprise Building and Loan Association
on Monday evening last, the lollowing
lickei wss elected :

President, I'nilip Miller.
Vice President. W. C. Weiss.
Secretary, T, A Snyder.
Treasurer, Tlioina Kemerer,
Solicitor, T, A. dnydar. 1

ntnscTora two tubs.
W II. Moots, H II Musselinan,
Richard L ICoons, W P. L ing,

George W. Nuibauin.
DIRICCTIinS roR OMR TSAR.

J. V Mullhrop, H .1. Breiney,
J. F. Snyder, John Peters.

Herralter the Association will meet in
the office of the Secretary, T. A. Snyder.

Tho Bride of a Week Elopes.
A Wilkesbarre despatch aays, quite a sen

sation was created in West PittBion last
Saturday morning by the elopement of a
bride of a week with an engineer on the
Reading Railroad, named Gibson. Miss
Cel'a James, a prepossessing young woman
of mat town, was courted by a voung man
named Walter Huff, and the wedding too
place on the previous Saturday. At noon
Saturday, 18th inst , upon the husband re
turning Irom his office, be lound the lollow
ing note on the table:

Dkar Wai.tri I never loved vou. The
man whom I truly toyed I now elope with.
Goou-by- . CklIa

Gibson and Mrs. Huff, it ia thought,wenl
to Philadelphia.

Around Pleasant Corner.
Moses Miller, ol Mahoning, was visit

ing Iriends in Parryyille last Sunday.
James Wilamer waa Ihe guest of Jacob

Fran U last Sunday,
A number of our people were In at

tendance at the Stone Cburcb, at Wesl
Pean, last Suuday.

E. Nothatein, of Centre Square, was on
a business trip to Ueavor Run, last Sun
day.

J. Bailey, of East Penn, passed through
the Valley last Sunday.

Miss Emma Ruch.of this place, was
visiting friends in East Penn last Sundsy.

F. Lauchuor, of this place, spent a lew
davs in Lehigh county. Josiru

Hanged Himself to Avoid Disgrace,
laaao Foltz, a resident

Soutn Bethlehem, aged about fifty years,
commille I suicide last Friday by bauging
himself iu the liable iu Ihe rear of his
home. It is thought that Foils committed
suicide lo avoid the disgrace consequent
upou a tbreateued arrest lor arson. The
incendiary fire which occured un the previ
uus Saturday night iu the South Bethlehem
Kuittiug Mills, In which Fultz operated a
shirt factory, has been generally attributed
to him. aud be was warued un the 16th

lust., that he would be arrested, and on

tbatday he aided the repreaentasives of the
insurance companies to adjust the losses

and acted in a very nervous manner.

How be got Bid of the Crows.
Frank Oakley of Scott township, Lacks

wanna county, has been bothered with
crows eyer since Ibe snow went off. "I
thought I would get the best of some of
them crows," said Oakley a few days ago
"and so I plsced the caiceass of a sheep a

few yards from my grsnsry window,
then got roy double barrelled sbolguu and
stationed myself in the granary opposite
the window, aud wailed lor the crows to

come. Purty soon a pair lit ou the dead
sheep aud begau to pick at tho fleiu, but I
dido t about. I wanled tn make a bigger
haul, fur each barrel of the gun contained
nearly a handful of abut so I waited till
ten crows bad got interested In Ihe sbcepi

when I blazed away at the black group.
Nine of 'em keeled over as dead as a dor
uail and Ibe other flopped around with
broken wing and tried to fly off I pulled
t be oiLer trigger on bim and be turned up
tees too. I bayen'l seen a solitary crow
Dear niy bars since."

Around Town.
RAID TIKSB.

Hard times seems to be the predominat-
ing cry, and it is taken up and echoed and
re echoed almost throughout the land. In
nearly every city, town aod village many
people ara lying Idle, others are working
only half time; we are beginning lo experi
ence, more aod more, the Intense quietness
In trade In our own borough, and a nasty
whisper is current tn tho effect that a eus
pension Is anticipated at the Packrrlnn
shops. Then, whstt Packerton Is truly
recognised aa the chief support of the ma- -

Jority ol our people, and a suspension there
at this period when things generally ahnuld
begin tn"pick up" will certainly paint Ihe
out-loo- a dark blue for our people. With
house renfway up" and necessaries of life
at high figures we can truly askt Then
what? The out look just at present iain
ueeu Dad and we can but hope that a
change for the better will soon occur, and
that the rumor of a suspension is but idle
gossip.

oca STRtrra amd sidiwilxi.
Bank street should, at a yorj early day,

have a thorough over hauling, filling up
the deep gutters which appear in the streets
at many places, and by cleaning out the
gutters for the stench which arises from
them, at times, is almost suffocating cot
only Bank street should be attended to but
any and all other streets should be graded
as soon as they need it. Bad pavements is
another prevallng eyll j they should al
ways be kept In good order, not only en
Bank street but on all other streets. A very
noticable fact Is that the payementa on
Bank street are about the worst in town.
Our borough fathers should give this their
mmediate attention.

FIVIUIST STAtUABT.
We are pleased to note that our people

are delighted in regard to Ibe prompt man-
ner in which the new constable extermi-
nates corner loafers, and hope that he will
let the "good wore go on " It is exceeding-
ly embarrassing tor young ladles to pass
theso Idlers, who congregate at different
daces on our streets making themselves

conspicuous by the free use of coarse, .yul-ga- r

language. But by the prompt action
of the constable we will soon have Ibe
satisfaction of seeing this nuisance, so preva.
lent during warm weather, stopped.

rcMTtCAL.
Although the tlmo is yet many weeks

distant, candidates for the nomination of
the reveral county offices are beginning to
ook up their chances. It is surprising to

note what a number of men will be "iu the
hands ol their friends" at the coming fall
convention. This borough will, no doubt,
furnish the usual number of men who are
willing to become the servants of the people
for a valuable pecuniary consideration.

People in and oat of Town.
We would be' pleased to have our cttitena

seud us items under this head aa It is im
possible for us to secure tbem all Ed.

o
.Joseph Feist, of While Haven, was In

town one day last week.
Mr. Daniel Graver, of Mountain Top,

dropped in our office lor a few minutes on
last Friday.

Miss Minnie Peters, ol town, spent a
few hours with friends at Packerton on last
Saturday.

Miss Laura Schell, a young lady re-

iding at Bethlehem, Fenn'a., is the guest
f Mrs. Robert Rupp, of this burough.

Our young Iriend Will Nusbauni.ofthe
Original Cheap Cash Store," spent a few
ays at Lost Creek, Pa , during the week.

The "Blue Jacket Flower Man," of
Allenlown was in this borough during the
week, and tegiatered at tha Carbon 'House.

Mrs. Lines Groo, ol New York City, Is
spending a few weeks in town at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Peters,
on Bank street.

Our bigbrotherdn-law- , Win Relehard,
(orcman of the Hazard Wire Mill, at
Wilkesbarre, was in town for a few hours
on Thursday.

Mr. Jefferson Krum and wife, of Ms- -

honing, and Win. Blocker, of Packerton,
were the guests of Mrs. Francis Blocker, on
Bsnk street, last Sunday,

Mrs. Jos.Seaboldt anddaugbterCarntine,
formerly of this borough now of Pillston,
Pa,, are visiting relatives and friends in
Lehighton and Wotssport.

Mahonlne Items.
Mr. Harrison Miller and wife eienl

Sunday with friends in West Penn
Henry Stevlls.of Weatherly, muled to

New Mahoning on Thursday,
-- Now that the weather Is pleasant our

farmers are busily engaged plowing.
Thomas Musselman lost a valuable

row by death on Monday
D W Sitler was slightly hurt last week

by Xils horses runniug away and throwing
bim out of the wagon.

The New Mahoning Band will hold a
picnic in the afternoon aud evening of tha
fourth of July.

A raffle for an organelle Is to come nil

at Stephen Fenslermacher'a popular hotel
this (Saturday) afternoon and evening
The alfair Is to be wodud up by a dance.

Messrs. W. A. Sitler and F. D. Klins
man, twoot our yn'mg spertsmsn, were to
Lehigh county, last Saturday to attend a
raffle match, anil succeeded iu winning a
fine four year old horse.

The Centre Square Literary Foclety was
well attended last Saturday. The society
will hold its regular, meetings every 8atu
day evening, in the Centre cquare Schia 1

nouse. ah are inyneu. u.Ba.

Weatherly Items.
G. M. iiarleman and wife, of Bethle-

hem, spent 8undav in town.
A. II. Horlschrr had ice cream on last

Saturday the first of the season.
J. C. Sendel Is building a dwelling

bouse on First street.
Harry Boiler, ol Mauch Chunk, was

in town on Monday.
Our public schools dosed on Thursday

evening.
Dick," of your borough, is visiting

our tewn about seven times a week aa rega
lar as clock work.

A combination of Miss Ruggles a roller
perloriner and Prof. Robinson appeared In
Cassler'a rink on Tuesdsy evening.

cnzzsaitN HAKir.

On Saturday, April I8tb, 1885, at tbe
residence of the bride's parents, in Ibis
borouib, R. D. Cheesman and Miss Jennie
Usnn were bapplly united in tha golden
bonds of matrimony by tbe Rev. E. T.
Swarls. We hope that their ieurney
through Ufa will be unattended by sorrow
and misfortune but will prove one long
bright beliday, Pahst.

luicldsd.
Rev. Or. David Stern committed suicide

on Saturday al the Wyoming hotel, Wilkts
barrt, by tsklng laudanum . Letters were
found addressed to relatives and friends,
bidding them good-by- Pr. 6tern was
known throughout New York , Illinois and
Pennsylvania, having preached on many
eccaaions in New York and .Philadelphia,
his sermons being printed by newspapers.
lie was a remarkable man, ab eloquent
and (rrofouod thinker. A number of tbe
most wealthy cinaeas of Wilkesbarre were
members of his eoogrrgattca.

Lost and Found.
The Bethlehem Ttma Is responsible for

the following Item on "luck" t "Several
days ago Frank Keppler, who resides in the
woods about six miles from farryville, was
in Bethlehem, where he related tho follow.
lug peculiar 'luck'Jstory to friends i "Dar-
ing the winter I worked at my trade of

Whon out of work I travel
afoot through the country, collecting old
tin cans, which I lake home. Subsequently
I remove the solder and stralghtau-lh- tin,
which I afterwards sell nr trade for leather.
At the opening of spring I had several
hundred cans on hand which I had in t
found time to operate on. In one! of these
esns I placed my winter saving", amount-
ing to about $17. House cleaning time
came, and with it the spring Irerhet. My
wife, wishing to make the house Inviting,
threw nut the tin cans (including the one
wherein were my savings,) Intending to
aloro theui In some nut-n- l the tray place.
The cans were washed away by the spring
waters, and 1 gave up all hopes of ever
finding my money. This morning I lea
home for Bethlehem In purchase leather.
On my way to Parrvyille I cin across a
number of cans which had been washed
several miles, by the rains, Irom my house.
I pirked up '.he cans, and at Intervals I
placed them on piles, preparatory to taking
them home on my return. When within a
mile ol Parry Tills I was grestly surprised
ana highly gratified on picking up the can
wherein the money hsd bean placed, lo
tho luture l ahsll be more careful where I
deposit my earning,' remarked Mr. Kepplar
as be departed.

Fever Epldemlo at Plymouth.
The town of Plymouth, a few miles from

Wilkesbarre, and baring a population of
about 7000, is suffeilng from a severe epi-

demic of a disease bearing a close resemb
lance to typhoid 'fever. The symptoms are
generally similar to thoso of that disease,
but, In aiditlnn, those attacked suffer from

an ague, very much like that caused by
malarial fever. There Is known to he In

the neighborhood of 300 cases now under
the hsnds of Ihe doctors. Tho town con
tains fourteen physicians, and one of them
has no less than sixty cases on his hands.
The disease has been of very sudden ap
pearance, not haying been noticed tn any
extent before the advent of the hot weath

r, and la spreading with great rapidiyt and
causing the utmost alarm. There have
been so far thirteen fatal cases, and many
others seem beyond recovery. It is sup
posed that the epidemic Is due lo the water
which Is almost entierly drawn Irom the
Susquehanna riverand is polluted wlth.the
sewerage ot Wilkesbarre, Scran ton and all
the towns on Ihe course of the river as far

Binghaintnn. The borough authorities
haye been appealed to, and some energetic
sanitary measures are In contemplation.

'Welssport Itoms.
John Bartholomew has purchased a

half interest In the photograph gallery
owned by George Welsh. 'Ihe gallery has
Just btsn opened larthe season and ia do
ing a rushing business.
- Frank Erwin has gone lo Slatington

to work,
--The funeral of Miss Matllo Ditterline

was yery largely attended.
A surprise party was tendered Miss

M atlie Allen at the residence of J. 8. Laury
last Friday evening.

Rev. Egge will deliver an address to
the members of Washington Camp,No,l27,
P. O. 8. of A., in the Evangelical church,
on Sunday evening. All are cordially In
vited to attend.

Miss Carrie Oeibert.an estimable young
lady of East Weiseporl. whit has been seri
ous y ill the past few weeks, we are pleased
tn announce is convalescing. We hope she
may speedily be restored to ber former
health.

Atlle Miner, of Scranton, was In town
during the week. Fnos.

The Coal Trade
The rniludulpnlaXecfjtr of Monday ssysi

Tli a anthracite coal trade has fallen into a

rather letnargio condition wilhtn the past
week It was hoped that when the spring
circulars were published and navigation
had opened the various markets which
were clamoring so loudly lor anthracite
coal durtag the past several months woul I

at once begin to restock their wharves and
yards. When coal could not be hsd read
ily then there was quito an active demand
lor it, but since there is no lurther trouble
to obtain it the anxiety lo secure carnns has
disappeared. Now miners and shippers
are anxious to ceil, tint there is littln die

position shown by u chasers to buy any
further iban for immediate requirements,
still luwer than being anticipated.

The Iron Trado
Tue rxjKi'ted improvement In Ihe Iron

trade is still nut of sight. Prices are every
where weak. Pig irou of all kinds is slug
gish Unless an exception la had in case of
SH.'cial brands, Which, however, are alway
pretty well sold up. Ordinary irons aie
$17 90 lo $18 1 No. 1 foundry, $14 SO to $15

lor forge, though good iorga commands $ln.
Buyers however decline lo lake more than
they need lor present requirements Allen
town Democrat.

Sotal Change- -

Ou Thursday morning, the popular land

inrd.of the "Carbon House," J, W, Rauden
b ish, disposed of his hotel on the comer ol

Btnk and North street to Jonathan Kiitler,
oi Tjmiqua, who will take charge of
the same a meiima between tho 21st nl

May aud the I t of June. Our friend Jake
will retire from the hotel business and open
a Erst class livery, woare the traveling pub

lic can gel the best teams at very low prioer.

Success to you Jake.

The American AgrioaiturlstforMav, 1888
surpasses in every respect any nuiuorr pre
viously Issued. Notwithstanding the great

Improvements made during the past twelve
month, the Publishers assert thst tbls issue
excels any nl tbe twelve, boia as regsrns
the character ol the matter, the diversity
of sutiects treated, and the splendid llltf
straliuua The May Dover Is perhaps the
most ornamental nf anything which has
been isauad in a Magazine rover far a long
time. The opening full page picture, by
Bennett, presents a group of termers return
Ing home afttr their May day'a wort is
ended, Forbes gives a spirited e

picture of celebrated Jersey Cattle. Among
other spirited illustrations are Margery's
Ride to tbe Elf Queen, bj Bennett (an

Farm In Bnuth America, aent ex.
pressly to the Am. Arlculturiit from Cape
Colenvja magnifi.enl picture of a Pheasant)
together with, engravings of Humming
Birds' Nsat. Weaver Birds, Household Coo- -

yenier.ee, Cypress Trees, various breeds of
pi;a, House plans lor running costing
rfl.500. Home made Esrth Commodes,
Cattle Stanchions, and a number of labor-savin- g

cvnttivaticis Paul Mueller inn.
tributes a large exquisite picture of Land-
scape, which) together with rattle, Water
views. ale. reluming birds, flowers, eto,
etc. make a most attractive group. All nf
these illustrations are acdonipanird with
great varirly id nrigimal articles tin the
Farm, Garden and Houeehi.ld bv tbe lead-

ing rural writers in the rid Henry
Sirwarl. for twelve years on- - of the editors
ortheHm. igrlculturitt. has again resumed
his cnutiedlon. ll unquestionably now
has the strongest editorial loice ever gotten
together on a perodical, BuUcriptinn
price, tlM Per yar. 6iu(U number li
cents.

pran
Wticn tho weather crow warmer, Uiat

cxtremo tlrod feeling, want ct sppellto,
dullness, languor, cud lassitude, r.fillct
almost tho entlro liumn family, and scrof-
ula and other diseases caused by luimors,
manifest themselves with many. It la Im-

possible to Uirow oil thl debility nud expol
humors from tho blood without tho aid ol a
Tollable medlclno like Hood's SarsoparlHa.

" I could not sleep, and would cot up In
tho morning with hardly Ufo enough to get
out of bod. I had no appetite, and my
face would break out with pimples. I bought

3

a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla, and soon
began to sleep soundly j could get up wlth-o-

that tired and languid feeling, and my
appetite Improved." R. A. SA.tFonD.Kcnt.O--

I had been much troubled by general
debility. Last spring Hood's Sarsaparllla
proved Just tho thing needed. I derived an
lmmcaso amount ot benefit I never felt
better." II. F. Millet, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists, tl ; six for 15. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

Corkscrew Suits Only $22.

Sy

H. H. PETERS,
TIDE TAsamns,

Announces to his customers and the citizens generally
that ho is "ON DECK" with one of the Largest and
mosl Fashl.mable SloOKS of

Spring & Summer
Styles of FOREIGN d DOMESTIC manufactured

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND
SUITINGS,

ever before shown in this s'ctiou, and at prices. t'Ki. that
defy competition. Nono
employed, hence Ihe lioat

anteed in every case. Also, on baud a lull and Fashionable line

OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
of newest styles, including

Collars, Cuffs, Neck-Tie- s, Hose, &c., Sic- -

Be sure you call and examine goons and prices before going elsewhere

H. H. PETERS, The Tailor,
POST-OFFI- CE BUILDING,

Bank Street, - - - L.ehighton, Penn'a.
April H, 1885- -ly

Resj3ectfully Invites Your Attention

A Large

and

Carefully

LEWIS SOURWINE.
in 1819.

April

Store

and

-- AND MAKE A

au.is. a ftjtaaMtijeftaqMiaii aa usis areas

eoicniie
At no other season ts the system so

to tho beneficial c Heels of a
tonic and lnvlgorcct. Tho bni--

state 6t tbo blood, the deranged digestion,
and tho weak condition of tho body, oAUsotl
by Its long battle with tho cold, wintry
blasts, all call for the reviving, rcgnlMlui:
and restoring influences so happily and
cftoctlvety combined In Hood's S&riaparUls,

" Hood's Sarsaparllla did mo n gtoat deal
of good. I had no particular disease, but
was ttrcd out from overwork, and it toned
mo up." Mns. Q. E. Bliuuoivs, Cohocz, H.Y.

Sarsaoe.rH laa
"For seven years, spring and ill, I had

sorofulous sores cotno out on my legs, and
for two years was not freo from U.etn at
all. I suffered very much. Last May I began
taking Hood's BarsaparMa, and before I had
taken two bottles, tlie sores healed and the
humor left me." 0. A. ArtNOLD, Arnold, Mo.

"Thero Is no blood purifier equal to Hood's)
SArsaparlUa." K. 8. Phelps, Rochester, N.Y.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists, ei six for $5. Made-onl-

by C. I. HOOD Ss CO., Lowell, Mans.

IOO Dosob Ono Dollar

hut the beat of workman are
woNcmansnip and t it is guar

Selected

Stock of

New Styles in

Clothing!

719 Street,
Allentown, Pa.

lew Goods.

DRY GOOD!

SPECIALTY OF- -

We have on hanil an Immense alncV of SPRING SUITS Tor the TRADE, lo all the lat-e- a'

ol rs and stvlea We maiitiiaciiire all our own clothing, and therefore we can sell
you well made clothing for tha LOWEST PHlCES.

Boy's & Children's Clothing.
Our Sprimt Stock Is now pninp'ele, embracing all Ihe New Styles and Mixtures In
CHECKS, PLAiDS. Ac, Ac. Everv Garment is Perfect. Warranted as Bepresented anal
Prices lo I'leane. Only linnsn in town that keeps BOYS SINGLE SHOUT PANTS
have a few hundred on hand always.

Always Latest Goo Is In FOBEIUN and DOMESTIC

Suitings, Overcoatings and Pantaloonings,
which will he made up at short notice and in Latest Styles. FITS GUARANTEED.

Gent's FurnisingGoodsS
Coins and ixainlne our Ntw Sink Filling Two Fkora. No trouble to shew Goads.

& acSK,MAN' Sclmurman, Roth & Co.
j

Established

lew

Hamilton

MEHEKAM & SON
Respectfully ntiniitice to the people of Lehighton rind vicin-

ity that they have opened a New Store in the Building
formerly occupied by Sweeny & Son, Bank Stueet, and
have an immense new stock of

DRESS
Notions, Groceries, Provisions,

TaMe and Pocket Catlery,

Hefs, Gaps, Boots & Shoe
Of which they have a LARGE AND FASHIONABLE

STOCK ON HAND and are SELLING at VERY LOW
PRICES. Give us a call, we are determined to pleaBc.

MEIIItHAM & SON,
Bank Street, 1st Door above Iron, Lehighton.

April 18, 1833-- m3

Ratcliff & Chubb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

Opened their ICE CREAM PARLOR on

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4th, 1885.


